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TOWN MEETINGS
IN MASSACHUSETTS W.J.BRYAN

- EARLY CALLER

their clerks. The motion was carried
without opposition.

An appropriation of not to exceed
$2500 was vo"M.l, on motion of C. B.
Crowell, for ,'.e selectmen to use in
constructing Chestnut Hill avenue and
widen Highland avenue from "West-ter- n

avenue to the intersection of s2FsiffnuiKEi0
Chestnut Hill avenue. Mr. Crowell said
several citizens had shown their good
faith by building in that section and
were entitled to a suitable street.,rct iWith President-Elec- t Wilson

K. Ilolden, no other name being pre-
sented.

V. II. Braekett, upon motion of
Clarke C. Fitts was treas-
urer ,there being no opposition.

Mr. Braekett moved the
of the three auditors, H. B. Chamber-liu- ,

Charles G. Staples and Dana II.
Stafford. Mr. Chamberlin called atten-
tion to the fact that as he was now a
lister under a new law he could not
hold the other office. He nominated
Solon A. Richmond and Mr. Richmond
was elected without.. .opposition. So
were Charles G. Staples and Dana II.
Stafford.

C. I. Knapp and II. J. Allen were re-
elected first and second constables

Officers Elected Yesterday by 50 or 60

Municipalities Few of them Change
on License Greenfield Wet.

Between 50 and (50 "Western Massa-
chusetts towns held their annual town
meetings yesterday. The license ques-
tion played a foremost part in only a
few of the elections and there were
few changes iu sentiment on the ques-
tion. Belchertown, which was license
last year, will this year be dry. Pe-
tersham changed from "yes" to "no"
and Warren from "no" to "yes."There was a very close vote at Am-
herst, winning byonly three

Shortly After
9 A. M.

j

E. I. Knowton. said the need was
greater than ever for a surface drain
on South Main street, on account of
new streets being laid out, and that
while the Morningside cemetery asso-
ciation had not sued the town for
damages on account of surface water
overflowing their propertv he inuler- -

AUUUUU VTCHTOPCIW
stood that their future course depend-- ivotes, the vote stood: les, 408; no,

411. Agawam voted for license by a without opposition and A. P. Carpen WASHINGTON TODAYter was town agentdose margin,
ed upon the action taken at this meet-
ing. Mr. Knowlton moved an appropri- -

ation of not exceeding $2500 for con- - j

strncting the drain. The unsanitary j

condition of Main and Elliot streets j

One of the most interesting contests
of the day was at Adams, where the
school board contest between K. F.

j Jenks, Republican, and Dr. Roche,

George Bishop was unopposed for
tree warden and was elected by accla-
mation and then the moderator went
back to finish up the list of regulartown offiers when F. E. Barber called
his attention to the fact that no elec-
tion of overseer of the poor had been
made. Mr. Barber nominated O. T.
W are for and this was ac- -

Grass seed is cheaper than it has been for
years and the wise farmer will take advantage
of this and sow an extra amount.

We carry Timothy, Red Top, etc., of ab-

solutely first-grad- e, and it will save you money
to talk with us.

We believe in the Brattleboro Daily Re-

former and we believe in its advertising value ;

and as a first offer through its columns we
offer for the next three days :

Three cans Campbell's Soup 25c
Van Camp's Tomato Soup, per CEH 7c
Shredded Wheat, per pkg. 10c

Sugar a while longer at
$4.75 per 100 lbs.

G. O. ABBOTT & SON

and their reflection upon the decency
of the town were pictured by G. L.
Dunham, and it was voted to instruct
the road commissioner to wash the
business sections of these streets
once a week when necessarv.

Cold and Gray, But No Blizzard to
Interfere with Inaugural Festivities

East Front of Capitol Packed With
Crowd Early This Morning.

conipished unanimously.
When nominations were called for

Democrat, brought out nearly 600 wom-
en to take part in the voting. Mr.
Jenks, who lias already given some
years of service on the board, was re-

elected. The contest for selectmen in
this town was also interesting, as it
resulted in the return to power of the

d Boom faction, their candi-
date, Charles lliser, running as an in-

dependent, winning over J. J. Hughes,
who had both the Republican and
Democratic nominations.

is rightly named the quality
flour. It is the only mill in the
Northwest that uses Northern
No. 1 Hard Wheat exclusively.
For sale by the discriminating .

grocer.

E. CROSBY & CO.

VASHIXGTOX, March 4. Inaugura-
tion day dawned cold and gray, but such
discomforts as attended the inauguration
blizzard of four years ago were not
threatening, although every preparation
had been made for them.

town grand jurors the chair mentioned
the two incumbents, 11. C. Bacon aud
V. D. E. Stowe. The chair caught the
nomination of Mr. Stowe and before

A very important feature of the
meeting was the tax question. The se-

lectmen had recommended . a 47-ce-

tax. W. IT. Braekett said that the
new law abolishing offsets would in
crease the grand list, but at this time
the amount of increase could not be
told and therefore an intelligent vote
on the question could not be taken.

Hermon E. Eddy could prevent it Mr.
Greenfield took an important step in Stowe had been All over the city there was an air of

expectancy, and finishing touches were be- -
voting in favor of a public playground, Mr. hddy finally gained the atten- -

injl put on everywhere. More than 100,- -but the tenement-hous- e act which was 1 I i ii i - : t ition of the chair aud announced that
he had been awaiting the election of visitors are here to witness the inlie inoveu mai ucium uuuei ine u.r- - iruyii , ....,.., I""1also up for consideration was passed

augural spectacle.Juicy, thin-skinne- d over, which is equivalent to defeat for the first town grand juror before mak-th- e

time being. It remained in the h nomination for the second grand After breakfast President-elec- t Wilson
license column. received newspaper correspondents who

had been traveling with him. Practically
nothing else was scheduled for his ntten- -

line ne uererreu unm aner ine listers
hpd determined the amount of the
grand list and that the selectmen .be
instructed to call a special meeting,
not later than June 15, to vote on the
fax question. A 40-ee- tax then might
raise as much as a 47-ce- tax now.
E. E. H olden moved an amendment
that a 40-ce- tax be voted now, but

juror. He announced that Mr. Stowe,
who was not present at the time, had
asked him to present the name of Or-- ;

rin B. Hughes in place of that of Mr.
Stowe as Mr. Stowe did not care to

j serve further in the capacity of grand

tion before the inauguration committeePERHAPS SPECIAL MEETING.

!

was due to call to take him to the Wliite
i House to begin his ride to the capitol.

t lif n mrm A mnn vu 1 ncf i n 1 f rNorthfield Voters Refused to Provide ' juror.
Thifor TtefiHt. in firh-- nl Apnvm

One early morning caller asked Mr. U il-s-

if he had anything to say to the
American people on the morning of his in

chair accepted the substitution j Rrai.kett 's motion, supported bv Mr.
Hughes was unanimously t.,.,i,o, ,..i a t?;...,....iand Mr

Patronize Home Industry
Fort Dummer Cigar

auguration. "I'll wait till noon," Mr. Wil The4.-- The; elected. ... C. Bacon was then elect- - r;0(1 vvithV no aissenting vote,x-- orthheld town meeting yesterday de- - ed as the other grand juror, also j Boeanse of thc ,a(.k"of tertaintv aschued to provide tor a deficit in the unanimously, his name being presented j to what the grand list would be, artaccount and appropriated ...on- - by A. P. Simonds. j do 10. to see how much would be ap- -

You'll need a ruluVr coat on when
you cut one.

Delicious, finely flavored

son replied, smiling.
President Taft. after a few hours' sleep,

was discovered by White House attend-
ants at work in his study. Later he had
breakfast with his family.

Shortly after ! o'clock William Jen

ev lor the present year s expenses .ine ooaru or civil authority piaceu -- ;.t...i f,.,- - .,;..i,-a,- - .... ,....- -
only. A special meeting may be nec- - in nomination as arand iurors the fol Act No. 125, Acts of 1910, was laid

on the table on motion of S. A. Iiich- -

5 cents.
"Made in Brattleboro" by Charles Lang.

DeWITT GROCERY COMPANY
nings nivan. who is slated to be secre- -Costa Rica Oranges mond. I) T Perry thought an extra ;tat;tarv of falI.j witll chairman Mc- -

pcr cent tax ought to be voted re Combs of the democratic national com- -
.. H . . . 11... . 1 1a. 11

essary to deal with the matter. The lowing: Fred It. Thomas. William C.
complications as to the nominations j Horton, W. C. Mitchell, Sanford A.
for office were not considered yester- - Daniels, H. R. Chamberlain and W. A.
day as endangering the legality of the Shumway, and they were unanimously
meeting. The officers elected follow: elected.

Moderator, C. L. Bobbins; clerk and The board of civil authority placed
treasurer, V. J. Wright; selectmen andiiu nomination as petit jurors the rs

of the poor, F. V. Kellogg, lowing: I,. A. liutterfield, H.

UM.oiess ui me gran., nsi, as it noma niitU.e to see Mr. Wilson. At ;ur, Mr.
not raise more money man coum be j Wils(1Il aml Mr. Marshall, accompanied bv
used to advantage Ul(, c011grt.siona committee, left the

O. L trench. E. H Crane aud M. J. j ,iptt., anl w.in . slloI.t ,lriv,. to te Wbolesole Distributors
C. A. Parker, . C. Fields; assessor tor Hall, E. D. Whitney, E. II. Putnam, Brattleboro 1 reo library tor three .,1..,,,, ... iw.

vears to succeed themselves, and II. ' :.,,..., .! i'n;x.-.i- ne
V. Kddv was elected a trustee for two students feN in behind the procession and
years 10 succeed .1. is. l?ow. resumed, i ,.u......i :, ,1...

-- i.:. lr. ...- - 6 E.itGhenil9Ei Of
tnree years, k... noiuen; scnooi com-- ; Herbert Walker, A. t . Boynton,mittee for three years, F. L. Dailey; Peter Chase, Loren Howe, Melvin E.
tax collector, M. E. Moore; tree war- -

; Cooper, Parley F. Crown, II. P. Well
den, Thomas II. Hart; constables, Fred man, J. E. Hall, E. E. Parker, H. F.
W. Dowd, F. H. Watson, W. O. Clapp; Weatherhead, Walter A. I'routy, Wil-librar- y

trustees. X. P. Ward, Elliot lis J. Hawkins, Diedrich Stolte and II.
Brown, J. II. Howard, jr., for two H. Lawrence an.l they were likewise
years, Charles (. Leach; cemetery com- - unanimously elected.

1 he next article related to building
additional sidewalks, not already vot- -

us I ' " unexpen.ie.t t.aiaiue i'l0ident Taft was awaitinu on the
of the apjuopriation already voted for 1ortil.0 Gf the White House to greet

mminnpp I' I n tnn Iniirnnrii. ,.f...l.. u .o... i s. , ,. ... .. . r..v.. . oiu. u inc reai Flour
Per 18 Sack 75c$5.60 per bbl.

..... v.. . . k. """in- - urn- - iuu to ru.out ..HMi. f. c. hitts said the 1

jtions: Schools, library, 32b; would vote to issue bonds for t he pur-- ; si(iewalk commission alroa.lv were in-- !

paupers, $4500; highways and bridges. pose of refunding temporary loans, structed to build to the White I?iver i

j4o00; street lights, l:)00; tree war-.broug- Treasurer Braekett to his feet Chair company V factory as soon as!
den, $300; interest, $ti0o2; Memorial with a resolution to the effect that the the Vernon street grade was decided ;

iday, $75; cemeteries, $50; miscellaneous, town issue coupon bonds in the sum of upon, and ho moved that tliis balance
$1100. Liquor license: Yes, 5S; no, ; $1000 each to care for loans made on j j,, expended on new walks. This pro- -

0. account of the Brattleboro House pur-;vokc- d much discussion bv G. L. Dun
Two hundred and twenty two votes chase and town hall repairs, the bonds ,ain. A. Uiehniond and Mr. Filts.

were cast at yesterday's town meet- - to be dated March 15. lOl."., with inter-- j M. Dunham believed that the balance.

The finest thing on the market.
They cost a little more, but they
are way ahead of the Florida and
California fruit.

Fred C. Clark
GROCER

Onward Selected

Raisins

Moist, Fresh and
Fine-Flavore- d

9c a package
three for 25c

J. F. Allen & Son
ELLIOT STREET

executive mansion the ride to the cap-
itol began. President Taft and Mr.
Wilson occupied the first carriage, the
President having the seat on the right.
Mr. Marshall was in the second car-

riage. A they drove through the pack-
ed streets they wore greeted with
cheers on all sides. On arriving at the

Mr. Taft and Mr. Wilson went
'o the President's room, where Mr.
Taft spent some time in signing bills
pass,-.- ! by Congress. Mr. Marshall went
to the vice president's room, and at
11.4." he was ushered into the Senate
chanbor to take the oath of office.

mg, nve 01 these uy women. Most or est at 4 per cent, payable Jan. 1 and j ought to be left in the treasury. A
the 40 articles in the warrant were July 1 of each year. Gf these $0000 compromise was finally reached aiid it;
passed. The five articles for more elee-- i are" to mature Jan. 1, l!24, and $9000, j Was voted to have the eoiuniission
trie lights were voted down. The town Jan. 1, 1925, bonus and interest to be expend as much of the balance as thev. .. . . . . 1 : . 1 . 1 . . . . , j . . 1 1 . ... . 1 t i,. x - . . 1 1.1 . .

partieularlv for aon. 1 iu puuuMi nit-- v iuuuuuu uuu ici.v pay iiuif iii i no xeopies .Miiidiiui i.a u k ; , ice me 1 necessarv
list tins year ami every third year
thereafter, also to allow 4 per cent
discount 011 taxes paid before Oct. 1

the bonds to be signed by the select- - j walk from the new Oak Grove school
men and the town treasurer and the to South Main street,
treasurer to be authorized to sell them. Vium motion of Town Atrent A. V.

Reasons why you should use Queen of the Kitchen:

FIRST Because it is the very best Bread Flour that money
will buy.

SECOND Because it is right for Pastry, doing away with the
need of having two kinds of flour in the house at the
same time.

THIRD Because you can buy it of us at a price which is 'way
below its actual retail value; in fact, at a less price than
you have to pay for other so-call-ed just-as-go- od brands
of flour.

FOURTH If, after giving Queen of the Kitchen a trial, you
are not satisfied that it is all we claim for it, we will take
it away from your house and replace it with a barrel of
any brand of flour you may ask for at no expense to you.

CAN WE DO MORE?

. - The house after repassing the sundry
civil appropriations bill over President
Taft veto adjoin ned without date at 12.- -

ana to cnarge o jkt cent interest ai- - 1111s resolution was adopted without Carpenter, article . to see it tuo
ter Jan. 1. The chief discussion was in discussion. town would vote t charge interest on
regard to the use of the room in Me- - Article 9, to see if the town would taxes nt naid bv Sept. 1. was passed ni and the wnato adjourned a half-hou- r'morial Hall between the large assem-ivot- e to issue its bonds to the amount j over. Mr. Carpenter expressing thei,,.,,. T. .ii.,.. ; ,1,., K..:,i ai;nll,11 l.H 1 ll. 4 1 i: ' j? .1.1 A nA,i P P ?! . . . - .. . . - . ' v v ... v .j
i)!y nan ana me v.. ,v. 1,. rem- - room. 01 ?iu,uuw tor me purpose or paying j opinion that it woud ho illegal ; n,ent set back tlie inauguration ceremonies
The school board contended that it and retiring temprorav loans brought ( har"o interest. There was no discus- -

SaltMill Feeds Poultry Supplies

at least rU minutes. At 12.SI Senator
Gallinjrer administered the oath to Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall. Mr. Taft and Mr.
Wilson were seated in the front row in the
senate chaniber.

While Vice-Preside- Marshall was
swearing in the new senators the remaind-
er of thc company began its march to the
stands at the east front of the capitol
where the inauguration was to take place.

The retiiiiifr an.l incoming presidents
were given an ovation as they came
through the main door. There was a lull

could be used as a meeting place for Mr. Braekett up with a second resolu- -
j sion.

them, but Dr. X. P. Wood, chairman tion to the effect that the town issue! Klbridge L. Knowlton. when article j

of the trustees of the Alexander fund coupon bonds in the sum of $1000 each j 2:', came' up to see whether the town j

with which the hall. was built, doclar-- j and to the amount of $10,000 for the ! would instruct the selectmen to grade
ed that this room was for the use of purpose of retiring temporary loans South Main street hill and sidewalk,;
the G. A. It. and in connection with land caring for outstanding notes, such tried to make himself hoard above the
the ladies assembly hall. The vote re-- j bonds to be dated March 15, 1913, j noise of the room, but was distinctly!
suited in favor of its use for the G. i with interest at 4 per cent and pay-- I unsuccessful. It developed, upon in-- !

A. It. and ladies' organization only. able Jan. 1 and July 1 of each year j quiry, that he had moved that the
Appropriations: Schools and text and maturing, $1000 on Jan. 1, 1914, sum of $3500 bo appropriated for that

books, $7200; school physician, $50; li- - and $3000 each on Jan. 1 of 1915, 1910 purpose. Ho had a map showing the
brary, $32(5; highways and bridges, land 1917. This also was passed with-- j proposed changes in grade which

ALLEY GHAfll CO,
'Phone 249 Flat Street

$4.00. $1000 ot this to oe used tor out discussion. would leave the maximum at eight an.l 111 the ceremonies as the company assem- -

cement bridire at Mill brook; side Article 10, to see if the town would j one quarter per cent as against a pre- - j ,civote to raise money in excess of thewalks, $600; town debt and interest,
$0002; Memorial day, $75; contingent amount rquired bv law for use on All Kinds of Good Meatsand poor, $4500; street sprinkling, highways, was disposed of by promptly
$300; paint town hall $200; cemeteries, ; voting that $1000 bo so raised. The
$150; care of trees, $300; total $125,- - motion was made by Solon A. Kich-630- .

The vote on license was Yes 50, j mond and seconded by D. T. Perry.

We see to it that nothing but the
best of groceries come into our store
and we guarantee that not one cent
more shall bo asked than is perfectly
fair and square. You give us your
patronage and we will give you per-
fect satisfaction. Here are just a few
of today's specials and more await
vou when vou call:

sent grade at one point ot ieer. Wood row Wilson took the oath as pros- -

Selectman J. Edgar Mellon was i(lont of tlto states at LHTi this d

to speak on the subject and said i tcrnoon '
that about $1000 of the t ost would be j

saved bv using the dirt cut from the
top of the hill to make tills along the j BAILEY LOSES MATCH.
street where needed.

Solon A. Richmond called attentionl
to the fact that the article did not call Wins First Fall But Loses Next Two
for any appropriation, and lieorgo E. t0 Jryden.

Fresh and Cured atNo 120. Town Meeting. Begin article eleven.
On motion of (J. I.. Dunham $2500

was voted, the same as last year, to
maintain the Brattleboro free library.
For the observance of Memorial day
$100 was appropriated as last year.
The sum of $350, as last vear, was

Dunham moved that the article no iaiiSardines in
WEST BRATTLEBORO.

John A. Stafford is out after having been
housed two weeks by illness. cliardsonJack

10c.
Norwegian Union
pure Olive Oil USPORTSMOUTH. N. H.. March 4.

Eight hunded persons witnessed the
wrest line matches in Freeman's hall last lie
niirht. In the feature match, betweenThe Busy Bees will meet tomorrow voted for care of commons and burial

afternoon with Mrs. E. S. Harrison. grounds.
The same salaries as last vear were W. R. llryden of this city and George W.

Bailey of Brattleboro. the former won. Elliot and Main StreetsWalter Bobbins underwent an op- -
voted for the town oflicers, but on mo- -

- - . - trncif ill. i Of 1 Tt

on the table until the Juno meeting
and the selectmen be instructed to in-

sert in the warrant for that mooting
an article calling for an appropriation
for the purpose. It was so voted.

No other business appearing the
meeting promptly broke up and the
report of the committee on the chang-
ing of the grade of Maiu street, which
had been filed with the town clerk,
was not read. This report will be
found on page 7 of The Reformer.

II y fi.n rr IT r1 K'ntf ivlirt nvn 1 n . ro I thfitV' l T, VJ.IV .V' M' . V I

American Sardines, 5c per can, 7 for
25c.

"Wright's Silver Cream Polish 75c.

The Best Silver Polish you Can Buy.

J. E. BUSHNELL
The Flat Street Grocer

SAVE YOUR COUPONS

the Memorial hospital,
Bailey got the first fall in 11 minutes,
while Dryden took the last two in 24 and
1.1 minutes. Joe Killoury of Laeonia acted
as referee.

the town clerk has to spend a lot of

We Advertisetime showing records where it is not
feasible to make a charge, the select-
men wore instructed to investigate
and report at the next March meetiug
what would be a fair salary for the
town clerk in lieu of fees. Most largo
towns, he said, now pay salaries to

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney P. Wheeler re-

turned last night from New York city.
Mrs. Wrheeler visited in New York
about three weeks and Mr. Wheeler
went there to visit a week and return
with her.

Tie ninth grade pupils will have the
prize speaking contest this evening in

BRATTLEBORO PERSONALS.

Til
Mrs. Mary J. Baker Dead.

Mis. Mary (Jacobs) Baker, 72. widow
of B. Frank Baker, died at noon today at
her home at 3S Green street. Her death
resulted from a shock which she suffered
about five weeks ago. She leaves one sis-

ter and three brothers, one of whom is
James E. Jacobs of this town. The funer-
al will be held Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the house for her close friends.
Rev. J. R. Gow will officiate and Miss
Emma Gregg will sing. The hotly will be
placed in the Prospect hill tomb.

Academy hall. It is hoped that there j

may be a good sized audience as the
participants have spared no work to

because we have the goods to avert;e.If we had nothing we would say noth-ins- r.

We have all the latest improved specialmarhines for launderinK shirts and col-
lars, which not only prolongs the life of
your linen, but srives. ease and comfortto the wearer. Our New Prosperity Col-
lar Moulder Is Riving great satisfactionand our customers are beginning to telltlielr friends about it.Io not wait to be told but try It out
and see what it does, sjj no one can af-
ford to have their collars laundered in
any other way.

TftX EXEMPT
All deposits in

The Brattleboro

Trust Company
for whatever amount, are
free from taxation.

Your account is solicited.

Interest paid on Savings Deposits at
rate of 4 per cent.

John E. Wilson of High street is very
ill in the Memorial hospital.

Major Frederick W. Childs, after six
weeks' illness with appendicitis, was able
to be at his office yesterday an hour.

Mrs. George X. Roberts of Chester and
Miss Marie Miller visited at the home of
their brother, C. J. Miller, yesterday. They

Frenzied Finance
The Big Feature Picture in

Three Parts

make it a success.
The Elementary union held a meeting !

last evening in the Congregational chapel.
which was helpful to all the Sunday school
workers who availed themselves the privi-- ;

lege of attending. Mrs. O. G. Covey gave left this morning for Boston for a stay of i

a talk on her work in the primary depart- - j

ment, which was followed by a conference. JQ MORROW AT THE PRINCESS
BIRTHS.

In Brattleboro. Feb. 28, a son to Mr
and Mrs. Fred Hescock.

several weeks.
Jennie Lawrence of Townshend has

filed an appeal from the decision of the
commissioners in her case against the
estate of Sim J. Cobb. She sought to re

ine annual meeting ox -

Brattleboro
Steam Laundry

W. K. SPARKS
Proprietor

In Brattleboro. Feb. 28, a daughter toAs this picture takes one hour to
portray it will be shown at the mat-
inee at 2.30 and 3.45; evening at 7.15
aud 8.30.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar . Staples.
In Brattleboro, March 3, a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Baker.
In Rochester, N. Y.. Feb. 22. a daughter

Everything in
season

Board by day or week

to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Blackstone.

gine company JNo. l was neia last
evening in Engine hall. The meeting
was called to order by C. A. Stockwell
and these officers were elected; Fore-
man, W. E. Stellman; first assistant,
C. A. Stockwell; second assistant, R.
P. Wheeler; clerk, II. D. Blodgett;
treasurer, II. LeRay; engineers, B. F.
Blodgett, G. S. Stockwell, C. S. Sar-

gent, Elijah Prouty; axemen, L. H.
Weatherhead, J. O." JohnsOn; steward,
Elijah Prouty. No special business
was transacted.

In Jamaica. Feb. 27, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Martin.

cover the sum of $444. r.
Maj. B. R. Allen is critically ill in he

home of his daughter, Mrs. C. F. Bingham,
on High Lawn avenue. Miss Blance Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Corser and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Willey of Schenectady, X.
Y., are 'with him, Miss Allen, Mrs. Corser
and Mrs. Willey being his daughters, also
his brother, Fred J. Allen, of East Point,
Ga. Mr. Allen came here from Schenec-

tady this winter to visit the Bingham fam-

ily and was ill at the time he planned to
return. He is 80 years old.

The Vermont Printing Company's
TELEPHONE NUMBER

is

470
Show Card Writing

Plain or Fancy.
O. T. WHITNEY

7 Main Street

Watch for This

Space Every Day
DEATHS.

In Brattleboro March 4. Mrs. Mary
Jane Baker, 72, widow of B. I rank Baker

In Brattleboro, Feb. 28, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hescock.

Our Home-Grow- n

CARNATIONS
Are the Finest. Freshest and Best

All prices. Try them.

HOPKINS, The Florist
- 144 Western Are.

Telephone Vt On car line

Love grows cold when it's all on
one side.

Wealth may not bring happiness,
but most of us are willing to take a
chance.

The value of experience as an in-
vestment depends on the dividends it
pays.

The debt ;4 man owes himself is
never outlawed.

The right man in the right place
should be doubly sure of not being-left-.

Irrigation makes a thing grow, es-

pecially a thirst.

In Vernon March 2, Levi L. Jaquith, 84.
In Northfield, Mass., March 1, Mrs.

Belle Falcon Atwood, 48, wife of FredC.W.CLEVELAND
The Tobacco Man

When a fellow acts as a wet blanket
it doesn't do much good to tell him
to dry up. E. Atwood.

V


